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PLIGHT LIEUT.

Mtoeta* July 28, fa" New 
. 4 Wiled to Action

Flight-LItiut-. Elli» V. Reid. î 
A.S.. who was reported mtssln 
July 2-8th last, -hail »8w been r< 
ed by private cable tq-have been 
ed In action on the titove 
Reid left ‘lÜiHtàtD (b January, 1SI 
He trained for tire R6#»I Navy A 
Service in England and in May, 193 
was attached to No. « Wing whit 
was then located about twenty mil, 
from Nancy. He played a 
several important* faffW; notably " 

__ raid on Friedbtirg, ahd it was in o 
1 [of these raids while flvfnr „
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QUEBEC, Sept lS.^The central span of that squadron hag been officially 
the Quebec cantilever bridge was tonight credited with having destroyed if 
dangling eighty feet frbm its destination. Hùn maefrines- H« had been ghre£.^_
dHEEEE ^ ». _ Md

nent part of the bridge. (of the Toronto U«yer«ity in archi- GERMANY V .«.. reasonable, element of the Socialifete, the gov-
The work of the day was not as successful tecture and before the war was con- ! ppmonnAn a«t 1Q , eminent has no fears of the result of anv■■■ as had been àiûtic^iated, owing to the ^b^ping, Me8Bnt Byrtle> Hotwood • » ®ePt; 18- T^e submission With the RmUcnln 5 -

LONDON,. Sopt. 19.—flHEsb war office ff of a bracket in connection with the gëJforLn^ed MdT^ÆTuf N*’ ^dines, the Cossack leader, has re- A hew note^ftonness is obéeYved in the
statement today mrs that Gen. Haig’s report the removal of the raised links of the hoistingjents at 38 Alberta Are., Tonmto" moved 016 menace of a second march on Be- latest orders to the army and fleets in addition
contains noth*»g ©f,special interest. chains. A falling bolt from th* bracket hit-Hto father fa A: n. Reid, of the ttD*wid'- an* materially clarified the situation1 to which, announcement is made that no fur-

\ - one of the workmen and inflicted a de6T flesh ®reat West Liie Aasarance Co., and and lightened the burden of Premier Kerensky ther activity by self-constituted organizationsBRITISH CASUALTIES 27,1*4 FQR WEEK wound. This happened directly after lunch, ** a8Boei8tes in »e committee of five. I'will be i^itti organizations
■iMlallMiMiifl and 1 p m- and 3 30 n6 Wg took ££££ , fUr*CT favoraWe Abdication is a seeming ten- ' ____ __

took place, while a new bracket was made and .service manager of Robert «mwoàldency oa the P»1* ot the Workmen’s and sol1- ENEIfY T’LiNS FRESH AliROlT PEACE
Of fitted ™to piace> bo.. *nd-J: w. Reid, also of the Robt diers’ delegates to show less objection to . a ATTACK

The best lifting of the day for, the cycle 4 coalition cabinet, and it is believed that upon LONDON, Sept. 18—The ood of so-called
the jacks-—the raise of the span two feet—and^ “ei^ïÈÊg***,otmT- h?s [eturn ,m field headquarters the latter part peace rumors which the German censor is per-

POPE HAS MADE LAST PEACE OFFER theJa11 ofthe pumps to wheje another lift -------—JET":___ of the week the PremieR^|tonounce the mitting to sprout in leading German newspa-
wiSH]w,Tnv Q t 4 , * coald be ««ade-was the last, ’fhe five-tho^-, constitution of the ministry. p^ convinces the London press and public
WASmMGTON, Sept. 19. -Official cables and-ton span was lifted and the jacks returned thompson-ai ]pevme Genera! U is ^peeted that this will meet with ac- that Beilin is preparing home opinion for an-

received here today indicate that Pope Beng- in eleven minutes. Hospital, SeK. to *r Jg tive opposition on the part of the bolshevikl other Adroit peace manoeuvre which will
diet l^s made bi. tel peace otter. The VsUto The weather held good ,11 though . »• ^ *■»»* tb. «toM. ellBtoulot. .1 the p^habl? take definite ehape before the enow

-, ; realizes Aat flie allies wnnt. W pe^PÇ wSÜt9i}fal^d)anÿnet^ æemèd to ftidlç^q'thatditeal M âËBlÉ : ............
. . Wilkjeave the central powers under their pres-jeagditibns for ejevating the span cannot-rea- ■

TWO GERMAN SUBS SENT TO BOTTOM, flehing aod other craft in harbors.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 19.—A report from 
Bergen states that two Germans submarines 
have been stinkilti the North Sea. The first, 
which was shelling à neutral sailing vessel, 
was sunk by an ai^ted British steamer and the 
other was sunk by a British torpedo boat des
troyer while stacking an armed steamer. Six 
men from toe U-boat were taken prisoners.
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peace proposais will i?e handed ,to the papal 
Nuncio at Vienna, Thursday, and that it win 
be confined simply to a discussion of the Pope’s

MAY LEAVE PE-

EBTJROGBAD, Sept. 18.—Premier Her- , 
ensky, accompanied by Général Verkhovsky, 
minister of war, and Admiral Verdesvéki, min- |0| 
teteic of marine left Petrograd last night for the1 

wfirnij Bnssian general army headquarters 
W1TH «ld at Mohilev. ^

Significance is attached to this wjsit to ! ill] 
PARIS*.' Sept. 19.—A despatch from Zur- Mohilev because of the probable action to- be'fljf 

ich says the Swiss Federal Bank has Issued a teken by the ministers in the case of General H| 
formal denial of any dealings with the French Kerniloff. leader of the recent revolt, wo, with'(HI 
Deputy, Tunnel. A charge of treason likely °^er generals, is under arrest there. The jour-|||| 
will be laid against Turmel. Ugy of the ministers also gave yise to a rumor 11,1

that' the government .was planning, to remove 
from Petrograd. ; v

;V£* The probable action of the. premier and
......... . IBPBnHBHÜP his associates in the case of Gen. K^edlnés al-

PETROGRAD, Sept. 19.—General Souk- so excited interest. The general offered ves 
homtihoff, es-mlnister ot„r. no. on trial on tart,, his reslghaii,, i. heOnÏÏ f Zl SÏ 

a charge of treason, was heard in his own de- Cossapks. A government statement declares 
fence today; He maintained that he had <al- Gén.lcaledines announced that STad noT 
"P"to "Wr fOT to «MW» o' Russia. Mutton of starting a oonnter-rswlutfon and '

w»6 ready to come to Mohilev to explain his' llfl 
actions. ||jj

^Premier eKrensky, in a protàamatior ' is
sued yesterday, appealed to the population and 
to the men of the army and the navy to be li|| 
Cato, to trust the government and to continue Sfl 
to fight the enemy. :f|^|gNjBBtt
fymJL?arati0?S eoBtinue fpr .ttte democratic

-

,19 announced that General Klembovsky 
d °°mmander on the Russian northern]
v front, has not been arrested and that ir has not 

been proved that he sided with Gen. Kbrniloff
hands 3*6 t His ?ate has been Plafipd in the 
to^nnciV r',™l,r by touestigat.
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well tailored garments and sound value-^-Ttiey buy these ^sxr 1as»CsüSftâinsSi : men w
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,6 :«-Î W :SIR ROBERT STILL BENT ON HAVING 

UNION GOVERNMENT

o. VANG(MJVER, Sept. 19.—A letter froiti 
Sir Robert Êorden to E. P. Davis, K.C., a prom
inent Liberal of this city, is published today in 
which the Premier announced that
purpose and his expectation are to form a 
ration ............
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SPECIAL ORDER
SUITS and OVERCOATS

"
We are the Exclusive -Believilto Agents Tor ’d&eiéty 

Brand” “Semi Ready” and ‘•Campbell” Speci.
- Houses Their wide Range of Samples of the Me- S swrWi^ae pycel

minute in Illustfating all the. favorite Style Ideas,
Special order Overcoats $15.00 to $45.00 

Special order-suits $t$.oo to $45.00
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Thé; New Fall Hats 
now . showing have a snap 1 
sty e to them that will im 
atefy appeal to you. They a 
season’s latest ' Blocks

wëî-?hed mmmX ••
BIG SPAN NOW HALF WAY UP

QUEBEC, Sept. 19.—The central span of
he new Quebec bridge had reached a height of

!5 feet’ juat half way at ten o’clock this morn
ing.
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